
TEKLYNX 2024 BARCODE LABEL 
SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS
Customer-centric enhancements 
for better usability & efficiency.

LABELVIEW & CODESOFT 2024
For mid-level to complex labeling requirements, LABELVIEW and CODESOFT are 
two powerful yet easy-to-use barcode label design applications to fit your business 
needs as they grow. Use cloud-connected printer support, robust database 
connections, added functionality to meet RFID standards, and customizable print 
forms to streamline labeling operations.
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LABEL MATRIX 2024 

For simple labeling requirements, LABEL MATRIX is a feature-rich barcode label 
design application for low complexity labeling environments. Helpful wizards 
guide you through adding text, images, and barcodes, database connections, and 
advanced design options to ensure a straightforward process. 

Easy subscription renewal: Click a button within the software to 
request subscription license renewals.

Improved setup wizard: Added functionality to simplify the 
installation process.

Secondary server: Define a primary and secondary network license 
path to ensure continuity if the primary server is unavailable.

Easy subscription renewal: Click a button within the software to 
request subscription license renewals.

Print to cloud-connected printers: Print from cloud-based business 
systems to cloud-connected printers, like Zebra or SATO.

Enhanced security: Added support for HTTPS, ensuring data 
transmission is encrypted and secured.

Network license enhancement: Free up a network license by 
allowing admins to remove inactive users.

HOW TO BUYDOWNLOAD TRIAL

HOW TO BUYDOWNLOAD TRIAL

2024 Product Launch Video

Watch the TEKLYNX 2024 launch 
video to see how our products 

help you Barcode Better.

Compare LABELVIEW and CODESOFT

Barcode Better

https://www.teklynx.com/products/label-design-solutions/labelview?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/label-design-solutions/codesoft?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/label-design-solutions/label-matrix?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/how-to-buy?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/download-trial?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/how-to-buy?product=label+matrix&utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/download-trial?product=label+matrix&utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/support/learn/media-library/videos/2024-products?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/product-comparison-chart?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch#CompareLabelDesign
https://www.teklynx.com?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/support/learn/media-library/videos/2024-products?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch


SENTINEL 2024
Eliminate the need for manual data entry, reduce errors, and simplify the printing 
process with label printing automation. TEKLYNX print automation solution, 
SENTINEL, enables printing out of an ERP system, WMS, LIMS, SCM, MES, CRM, or 
other business system.
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Send files by email: Send labels, pick lists, or advanced shipping 
notices by email at the same time as a print request.

Added REST API configuration options: Manage business operations 
printing process via REST API requests.

Receive documents through REST API: Automatically return files, like 
label previews or PDFs, through REST API.

Optimized print speed: Enhanced print engine to ensure all print jobs 
initiate rapidly, even upon startup.

REQUEST DEMO

LABEL ARCHIVE 2024
Many industries are regulated to enforce labeling workflows and ensure that the 
same process is followed every time a label is generated. LABEL ARCHIVE gives you 
full traceability of label design, storage, and printing to support compliance with 
industry regulations and internal process requirements.

User experience: Better placement and resizing functionality to 
ensure information is easily accessible in the user interface.

Label approval workflow: View the label comparator directly from 
the approval screen to easily see and approve proposed label edits.

Form Designer improvements: Access labels stored in LABEL 
ARCHIVE and leverage the associated custom print form.

REQUEST DEMO

TEKLYNX SDK 2024
The TEKLYNX Software Development Kit (SDK) is tailor-made for software 
developers and solution providers to embed high-quality barcode label printing 
within an ERP system, WMS, LIMS, custom-built application, and more.

REST API integration: Connect with REST API, the recognized standard 
in web protocols.

REQUEST DEMO

Barcode Better

https://www.teklynx.com/products/enterprise-label-management-solutions/sentinel?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/request-enterprise-demo?product=SENTINEL&utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/enterprise-label-management-solutions/label-archive?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/request-enterprise-demo?product=LABEL+ARCHIVE&utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/teklynx-sdk?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch
https://www.teklynx.com/products/teklynx-sdk?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch#contact
https://www.teklynx.com?utm_source=teklynx&utm_medium=handout&utm_campaign=2024_product_launch

